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Defendant's Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cause No:._ _ _ _ _ __

Referring Attorney:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Court:._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Referring Attorney Contact Information:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Application for Waiver/Reduction of D.A. Memo Fee
Court Reset DATE: __J__J,_ _

1. You are required to bring COPIES of documentation/or yoursef/ and other members of the household
you reside In, to determine eligibility for a waiver of or reduction In the memo agreement fee. Be
advised all available credit will be checked. The following documents are required, If they apply to you:
MONTHLY INCOME:
A. Paycheck stubs/Income verification showing your Income for one month (weekly= 4
paystubs; bl-weekly 2; monthly= 1) for yourself and other household members/
B. Assistance with your housing from the government
C. Food Stamps
D. Medicaid
E. SSl/SSN
F. Child Support (receMng)

=

MONTHY LIVING EXPENSES:
A. A copy of your leasing agreement/mortgage. If you are not the person

B.

c.

D.

E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

responsible for
payment, you wlU also need a handwritten letter from the person who Is responsible
Indication that you reside within the home.
Utilities-"Gas/Water/Electricity
Telephone bills
Car payments/Insurance
Child Support (paying)
Medical expenses
Credit card payments
Student loans
Court ordered payments

2. All out the attached form In blade Ink and have It attached to your documentation. Make sure the top
portion Is filled out completely with 008/SSN. Write leclblv.

3. Sign and date the form
4. Documentation shall be submitted to the Misdemeanor Division Chief by the referring attorney.
5. Defendant must submit the attach,d form with documentation 30 days prior to the execution of the
memo agreement. If the paperwork Is not submitted within that period, the defendant wHI not be
considered Indigent for the Memo Program and will have to pay all fees. If the Defendant submitted
paperwork In time but Is rejected for lack of documentation, the defendant may submit missing
documents or a written explanation as to why documents do not exist within the next thirty days for
reconsideration.
6. Adecision as to ellglblllty will be relayed to the Referring Attorn!!Y by the District Attorney.

•All information is subject to verification. Falsification of Information Is a criminal offense•
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Indigence Form
To determine.ellgibWty for the M'1DO Agr~ment Program, you must complete· this
form.
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